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modation i t  afforded, i t  O C C U ~ ~ ~  to me that the 
public appreciation of Mrs. Rlacdona1d)s services i~ 
the Hospital and to the colony could scarcely find 
more fitting espremion than in the remedgmg of 
this defect by the equipment of a special va id  to 
be used exclusively for the nursing to  health of sick 
children. I deemed it a special privilege when I 
was subsequently allowed to associate myseIf with 
this project. 

“The first Of these w4I6 the aebt of gratitude I 
t>emnallv owe. and shall never be able adequately 
h pay, io t h i  profession to which, if &lis. Mac- 
donald did not ,actually belong, she was closely 0011- 
netted. This profwion has grown up in my lifetime, 
and has in that time l w n e d  the sum of human 
suffering in the world. I do not think the wosld 
sufficiently recogniw what i t  owes t o  the trained 
nusse. Her life. is a hard one, but there ar% great 
compensations. When under the doctor’s directions 
after a. hard fight with disease, death h a  been 
driven back, the nurse must feel the elation of the 
soldier on thO battlefield that has been won by his 
courage and devotion &s well as by his general’s skill 
and kno&ilge. And if the satisfact.ion of doctor 
and nurse is keen when the bearded grain has been 
saved, how much greater must be ‘their content- 
ment when the sickle of the dread %per is stayed 
from cutting down the flowers that grow between. 

“Every child whwe life is saved, limb made 
whole, weakness cured, constitution strengthei1.d 
in thi6 Hwpital mill add to the potentid strength of 
thie Colony and of the British Dominions of which 
i t  forms a past. And, apart from this-the states- 
man’@ view of the matter-we loves8 of children 
count as la gain every babe’s discomfort, eased, ache 
moth, and tear dried. We recognise that Childhood 
has a right t o  joy and pleas~~re, and that i t  is our 
duty to free it from grief and pain.” 

C. J. 
- ,  

OVALTl N E. 
Many invalids and dgspeptics mho are unable to 

take tea and coffee mill find a pleasant sub- 
stitute in Ovaltine, which is not only a beverage 
but a food, as  i t  is oompod of malt extract, fresh 
eggs, milk, and converted cocoa. It b very easily 
prepared, and contains active lecithin, the most 
impostant constituent of the bimin, spinal wsd, 
and. nerves. It is rsnpplied by A. Wander, Ph.D., 
London Office, 1-3, Leonard Street, City h a d ,  
E.C. Other valuable preparations of this firm are 
the, Dry Extract of Malt wi th  Glycerophosphates 
Compound, and FormitSd Pastilles, m7hich 
pleasantly and effectively supersede gasgles in ren- 
dering the mouth and throat aseptic. 

‘ 

NURSE’S DIARY AND EMERGENCY NOTE BOOK. 
The neat little Soott’s Emulsxon Nurse’s Diary, 

issued by Scott aiid Bowne, Ltd., 11, Stonecutter 
Street, E.G., mill be weIwme to many nurw,  and 
wntains much useful information. It dm coii- 
&ins a Coupon-Insurance Ticket, wKich, when 
signed, entitles the holder to substantial remunera- 
tion in case of accident, or her legal personal re- 
presentative t o  B O O  in the event of her death. 

I aiitefbe J’he Gatee. - 
WOMEN. 

admission of wonieii to the College diploniw, 
and in order that  they may have the 6ame 
opportunity for the purposes of study ns male 
sijudeiits. It is understod that a number of women 
studeilts have already entered for the examinations 
of the Conjoint Board of the Royal alleges of 
Physicians and Surgeons, t o  be held this month, 
and also for the examinations for the diploma in 
public health granted by the Royal Cdleges, 

The following resolution has been sent by the 
Deutscher Verband fur Fraueiistimmrecht (the 
German National Union of TVomen’s Suffrage ASSO- 
ciations) to the Prime illiiiister with a request 
that it may be communicated to  the Cabinet : - 
c c  The German Union for WQmaii Suffrage, through 
its nationaI and local couilcils, expresses its deep 
indignation a t  the cruelty practised upon suffra- 
gists in English prisons. They protest especially 
against the fact that in a coastitutimal State WO- 
men who have been judged for political offonces havs 
been treated like common criminals. They protest 
also against the fact that in defiance of the ordinary 
lam o f  the land such women have been forced for 
weeks aiid months to undergo the painful opera- 
tion of forcible feeding, so that on account of their 
poIitica1 convictions they have been esposed t o  Iife- 
long and irreparable injury to their health and 
strength.” 

The International Cbuncil of TTTouen, founded by 
Mrs. May Wright Seivall, of Indianaplis, U.S.A., 
just twenty-one yeam ago, has i a w d  a volume as D. 
permanent nieniento of it6 recent nieetiiig in Canada 
under the title of ‘ I  Our Lady of the Suiishine and 
Her International Visitors, 1909.” Leading women 
workers of twelve different couiitrim give their iiii- 
pre.sions of Canada. Much valuable insight is fur- 
nished as ta the various methods employed in dib 
ferent countries, and the  whole record point8 to 
mvst encouraging results fos thie s i s to rhd  of 
women vorkers united for the realisation of high 
ideals. To quote one of the delegates, i t  ~peiia 
(‘ possibilities of a peaceful, bhodles, world-wide 
revolution through a unified sptein of philanthropy, 
education, health, a d  social i*eform. Thk ia the, 
tmli the Internationalal Couiicil of TVorneii is acoom- 
plishing, this is the surest impression of the &I- 
gws.” “OUS Lady of the Sunshina” is most ill- 
termtingly illiistivatecl, and can be order&, prim 
le., froni RIiw Dallaq, Vice-Regal Tmlgo, Dublin. 
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